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From the Pastor’s Desk 

OPEN MIC NIGHT TO BENEFIT ST. PETER’S VILLAGE  

SATURDAY, JUNE 8th 

 

Union Hill’s got talent…and a heart to care about the world 

around us! Saturday night June 8th at 7pm, please come to 

Cosman Hall for an evening of entertainment to support a good 

cause. A number of performers will share songs as we raise funds 

to support St. Peter’s Village, a wonderful program serving adolescent boys here in 

Denville. 

Last summer, when Vacation Bible School was searching for a local mission 

outreach to serve, St. Peter’s Village was suggested. Over the course of one week, 

the children participating in VBS – that’s right, the CHILDREN! -  raised $200 

which funded the purchase of backpacks, notebooks, and various school supplies for 

the high school boys living at St. Peter’s. 

The school supplies were delivered to St. Peter’s, along with a fabulous lunch care of 

Jenn Berk, in time for the start of the current school year. The experience prompted 

some thinking about how Union Hill can connect on an ongoing basis with St. 

Peter’s Village. 

As has been shared in worship, recently a check was delivered to St. Peter’s Village 

from the Copeland Fund of Union Hill. Along with the family, Clerk of Session John 
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Ware, Lynn Ware, and Ruling Elders Jenn Berk and Patty Bevacqua attended the 

event and received a tour of the Village. 

Sometimes, partnering with God sends us far from home. This time last year, a 

contingent from Union Hill was preparing for a week in West Virginia with the 

Appalachia Service Project. Sometimes, God invites us to make a difference in our 

immediate area. That type of opportunity is right here within the town of Denville. 

The property of St. Peter’s is in need of some improvements, repairs, and upgrades. 

The proceeds from the June 8th Open Mic Night will be donated to the good work of 

St. Peter’s Village. 

Whether you wish to perform or cheer from the audience, please mark your 

calendars and plan to share in the excitement of doing something special when we 

gather for the Open Mic Night on June 8th! 

 

Pastor Tim 

 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

DISCERNMENT STUDY REPORT 

 

As you will recall, the Discernment Study Committee (also known as the 

Mission Study Committee) has been meeting since the winter of 2018. 

Meeting monthly since then, the group has prayed, considered, wondered, 

discussed, and recommended things as they moved toward producing a final report. The 

Committee, comprised of Patty Bevacqua, Carol Campman, Evelyn Plumb, Dave Simpson, 

Jennifer Smith, John Traflet, and Shawn Whelan, has served Union Hill with energy and 

enthusiasm throughout the process. 

A Discernment Study is a process through which a congregation identifies who God created the 

church to be, discovers where Jesus Christ is at work in the church, and senses where the Holy 

Spirit is revealing and inviting the church to move forward in its ministry. While it is 

recommended that a congregation revisit this process every so often, it is required when there 

is a transition of pastoral leadership. In the case of Union Hill, the process had not been 
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engaged and completed for a number of years, making it appropriate for us to explore these 

searching questions. 

In the spring, the proposed final report was shared with the related committees at Presbytery 

and our Presbytery leader, the Rev. Jeanne Radak. The impressions were consistently 

supportive and affirming of the Discernment Committee’s work! 

The Discernment Committee found some things you probably already know…like Union Hill is a 

congregation of special, caring people with a rich history that is the foundation for the church 

experiencing and exhibiting God’s love in ways that connect us meaningfully with each other. 

There is energy and interest in reaching out to share God’s love with those around us. As we 

continue to enjoy what makes Union Hill Presbyterian Church special to us, anticipate becoming 

involved in activities – at church and outside its walls -  that shape the journey of faith we share 

together! 

The Report has been shared with Session and will be presented in its entirety to the 

congregation soon.  

 

 

 

 

Denville Food Panty 

Our church has a long history of supporting the Denville 

Food Pantry. As we head into the summer months, the 

supply generally tends to decline. Please consider 

donating non-perishable food items or household needs over the next few 

months. Urgently needed items include: coffee, laundry detergent, dish detergent 

and paper towels.  

A collection bin is located in the narthex. Thank you for your support! 
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Community News 

Denville Rotary Street Festival a Success! 

Mother Nature shined down on Sunday, June 

2nd for the annual Rotary Street Festival! 

Although the forecast called for 

thunderstorms, it turned out to be a beautiful 

day with abundant sunshine. Union Hill 

Church and Preschool had a space and we 

were excited to spread the word about our 

worship services, children’s programs, VBS, 

Open Mic Night and more. We had tote bags to give out, as well as games, 

balloons and prizes for the youngest visitors. Thank you to Patty Bevacqua for all 

her advanced preparation and to all the other church members who volunteered 

some time to help out. Our Preschool Director, Jill, was there all day to speak with 

prospective families. It was a wonderful opportunity to speak with community 

members about all we have to offer!  
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SUNDAY SCHOOL 

NEWS!  

On Palm Sunday we held our annual Easter Egg 

Hunt and procession of the palms.   Thank you, 

Jennifer Smith, for organizing our hunt this year.  

The kids loved it; especially since attendance 

was low, but the amount of eggs was high!   

This fall we began a new Sunday School approach with adult volunteers taking turns 

teaching 6-week sessions of the older Sunday School class and the results have been 

wonderful.  Thank you to all our volunteers this past year! We will continue with this 

structure in the fall and will need volunteers. Please see Vicki Harrison if you have 

questions or comments or would like to know more about teaching next year.   

Our Family Fellowship Worship Sundays have been a lot of 

fun this year as we explore the Ten Commandments.  On 

March 24th we focused on commandments 7 and 8.  Stealing 

is easy to explain to young students, but adultery is a little 

harder.  Using donut holes as a visual we were able to 

explain that stealing and adultery are similar in that you are 

taking something from someone such as their trust and 

security.  Thank you to our trusting volunteers: Pastor Tim, 

Sean Clarkson, Ally Harrison & Kathi Meyer.  The final Family 

Fellowship Service in May wrapped up the series with 

commandments 9 and 10.  We used chains and a fairy tale 

to demonstrate the way lying and coveting can weigh on 

you.  Thank you to Braden for being such a good sport as we draped him with rusty 

chains. 
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The last day of classes will be Sunday, June 9th.  On Father’s Day, Sunday, June 16th we 

will celebrate Dads, Grads and our Christian Education volunteers.  We hope you can 

join us! 

 

 

UHPC Youth Group 
 

February & March Youth Group meetings focused on 

questions that the youth asked to have answered.  We 

will continue with these questions throughout the 

spring as well.  Using movie, music and TV clips we 

discussed Heaven, death, the afterlife, and why God 

makes people they way he does.  In addition, we 

discussed the beginning of Lent and what Lent is all 

about.  Our wonderful kitchen volunteers have been 

with us all along the way making sure we have fun 

and delicious meals each week.  Thank you to Steve Campman, Carol Fosburg, Kathi Meyer, and 

especially June Kibe for their meal planning and kitchen management. 

We also had a pizza and game night and a trip to the Escape Room.  Thank you to George 

Petersen, Pastor Tim & June for chaperoning the trip.  Noah Petersen brought two games to the 

game night that were a huge hit and made for a lot of laughs! 

On Sunday, April 7th we 

continued our discussion of 

questions about the Christian 

faith that inquiring minds want 

to know.  Thank you once again 

to the kitchen volunteers.  We 

also packed Easter baskets for 

our “adopted” kids this spring. 
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On April 28th, Ruth Petersen served as chaperone for our trip to the movies.  We saw the 

“emotional rollercoaster” (quote of Noah P’s) Breakthrough.  May’s hike was cancelled due to 

busy schedules and in June we will wrap up our Youth Group year with a pool party and final 

meeting honoring our seniors and this year’s 

attendees.   

 

Thank you, thank you, thank you to June Kibe for 

partnering with Debbie the past few years to make 

sure all the food and chaperoning needs were met.   

Thank you to regular volunteers and chaperones 

who stepped up this year too.  Your help has been 

invaluable.  

 

Youth Group is open to students and their friends in 6 – 12th grade.  Our attendance 

continued to be steady this year for the most part.  Thank you to the students who 

invited friends to join us.  We meet approximately twice a month for meetings, Bible 

Study, mission projects, and field trips.  Find us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter (when we 

remember to update!) 

 

 

Graduation Celebration at 

Union Hill Church Preschool! 

Another successful school year is coming to an end! We 

are celebrating with our students who will be continuing 

on to kindergarten in the Fall. The school year will 

conclude with a wonderful Art Show and Graduation ceremony. Cosman 

Hall will be transformed into a beautiful art gallery to showcase all the 

masterpieces our talented students created over the past year.  

We wish all our graduating students the very best of luck as they move 

on to the next chapter! We are so proud of them all, and it has been a joy 

for us to watch them grow and thrive in our program! 
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We are currently enrolling for the 2019-2020 school year. Please tell your 

friends and neighbors about our wonderful program. Social media has 

become a big source of advertising, especially the Denville Residents 

facebook page. Please “like” us and recommend us to families looking for 

preschools. Tours can be arranged throughout the summer by calling the 

preschool office at 973-361-5983. 

The UHPC staff would like to wish the congregation a very safe and 

relaxing summer! 

 

 

Cosman Hall is all ready for the Art Show!  
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Vacation Bible School 2019 

July 29th – August 2nd 

 

We are looking forward to an adventurous week of sharing God’s love with the 

children of Denville and surrounding communities! 

 

Registration is available through the church website: 

https://www.unionhillchurch.org/ 

 

Volunteers are still needed in both support and leadership roles. 

Please speak with Amy Clarkson or sign up through the link below to help out! 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0844aaa72ca3fb6-2019 

If you have any items that can help transform our church spaces into an  

African Safari, please bring your items any Sunday between now and July7th to be 

stored in the manse. 

Examples:  Safari hats, tall grasses, binoculars, Woven tapestries or mats. 

Opportunities for donating snack and game items will be coming shortly! 

Thank you for your support! 

 

https://www.unionhillchurch.org/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0844aaa72ca3fb6-2019
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Please Join Us for Open Mic Night! 

Saturday, June 8th 

7 – 9 PM 

 

Interested in performing? All ages and abilities welcome! 

Contact UnionHillMusic@gmail.com 

Donations gratefully accepted to benefit St. Peter’s Village. 

 

 

Union Hill Presbyterian Church 
427 Franklin Road    Denville, NJ   07834 

www.unionhillchurch.org 

 

Rev. Timothy Clarkson, Pastor 
Director of Music: Ms. June Kibe      Preschool Director: Mrs. Jill Head 

Admin. Assistant: Mrs. Debbie Tomkins   Newsletter Editor: Mrs. Karen McAdams 
 
    Church Office: 973-361-9020    Union Hill Church Preschool: 973-361-5983 
 

Worship Service 
10:00 am Sunday w/ 

Toddler care throughout the summer 

mailto:UnionHillMusic@gmail.com
http://www.unionhillchurch.org/

